starters
truffle fries
white truffle oil, parmesan, fresh herbs, roasted garlic aioli $8 *gf, v
grilled wings
flash fried, sauced, grilled; choose from honey bourbon bbq, spicy adobo, smoky dry rub or wild yeti, with ranch or
bleu cheese $11 *gf
salads
apple & walnut
local greens, granny smith apple, red grapes, sugared walnuts, capriole farm goat’s cheese, chive, local bacon $12
*gf
*add grilled chicken $5
farmers market
local greens, tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, pickled beets, radish, toasted sunflower seeds $11 *gf, vg
*add grilled chicken $5
mains
brewhouse burger
blackhawk signature grind, bacon onion jam, tomato, baby arugula, house brewed beer cheese, bakery roll, choice of
side $14
*add stonecross bacon $4
*add mont st. francis aged goat’s cheese $4
brisket
hensley farm braised beef, bacon onion jam, Kentucky sorghum bbq, bakery roll, choice of side $13
*add smoked cheddar $2
buttermilk fried chicken
boneless, skinless breast, bourbon & rosemary syrup, braised kale with bacon & onion, weisenberger mills smoked
cheddar grits $17
kentuckiana hot brown
oven roasted turkey, grilled baguette, roasted tomato, mornay sauce, browned cheddar, candied local bacon $17
lamb meatball sliders
indiana lamb, tomato jam, capriole farm goat’s cheese tzatziki, hydroponic lettuce $16
steak frites
hensley farm cast iron seared ribeye, chimichurri aioli, truffle fries, roasted garlic butter $28 *gf

shrimp & grits
marinated shrimp, andouille sausage, weisenberger mills smoked cheddar grits, creamy romesco, chive $20 *gf
*contains almonds
fried chicken sammie
rosemary & bourbon syrup, hydroponic lettuce, tomato, habagardil pickle, bakery roll, choice of side $11
sides
-hand cut fries with barrel smoked sea salt & pepper $5 *vg, gf
-braised kale with bacon & onion $5 *gf
-weisenberger mills smoked cheddar grits $6 *v, gf
-fried brussels sprouts, honey balsamic and breadcrumbs $6 *v
-mac & cheese $5 *v
-side salad $5 *vg, gf
desserts
vanilla bourbon cheesecake
walnut crust, bourbon barrel salted caramel, whipped cream blackberry $8
good vs. evil
bourbon fudge brownie, espresso mousse, dark chocolate, white chocolate pearls, whipped cream, vanilla bean ice
cream $8
carry-out family meals
buttermilk fried chicken
choose 2 sides (mac & cheese, smoked cheddar grits, braised kale w/ bacon & onions, side salad)
feeds 4-6 people $65
hot brown
choose 2 sides (mac & cheese, smoked cheddar grits, braised kale w/ bacon & onions, side salad)
feeds 4-6 people $65

